
PslUc Radio?: Third Dimcnsari
examines the controversy about
public radio, it may be adopted
in Nebraska

Dear Editor: I disagree (or maybe
cree); Sincerely, A Reader. I .... ,

No Thanks: The Lincoln Police Dept.
is no longer issuing courtesy
tickets, pay up. ................
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Less of refrigeration was the Nebraska Union's big-
gest problem Tuesday after a faulty transformer bkw up,
causing the building and much of the campus to be with-
out power, said Daryl Swansea, Unica aanstaut director.

Power fcdihUy went oat about 9:15 axL, he said.
Power ia some of the circuits was restored ia two rciautes,
but the rest of the circuits were out for IS minutes.

At about 9:40 ajn., the power went offcompletely for
almost two hours, Swaason siid, after which power
prtJaSy was restored.

Verne Traudt, UNL manager of utilities, said the uni-

versity had to drop power when Lincoln Electric System
(LES) was switching a circuit breaker at the 2nd St. sub-
station. The switching caused unintentional power outages
ia the western half of Lincoln, he said. '

After the switching was completed, the sudden surge of
power caused the Union's transformer to blow up, Traudt
said.

- The lack of power caused the Harvest Room, Colonial
Room and Gateway Bank to close. After 9:30 am only
the North Crib was serving food. s

Swanson said the Union has three transformers, but
only two were operational by noon. A new transformer
was installed at about 3:30 pm, but Union electricity
was shut off for half an hour during installation, Traudt
said.' '

East Campus was without steam for two hours in the
morning because of the power loss, he said. Work was
complicated further by an East Campus water main which
broke. '

As far east as 27th St. and Pioneer Bhrdn Lincoln was
in the dark for a few minute on two different occasions,
according to an LES spokesman.

The blow-u- p caused no damage to Nebraska Union,
Swanson said, and losses because of lack of refrigeration
have not yet been estimated.
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a faulty f&hreaka Uaiaa raaudcrmer Tuesday afternoon, cutting effUaiaa elsctrkity for
Tb switching cf a circuit brewer caused cue cf the Uicas faradermers to blew up.
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By LizCruriby
The' majority of sorority and fraternity presidents who

received a Greek slats, which endorsed candidates for to-

day's ASUN elsctiaa, said they are going to leave it up to
individual house members to vets the way thsy want.

The idea behind the slats crfnated after last year's
ASUN election, said Al Evaland, Delta Tau Delta fraterni-

ty member and former Iaterfraterniry Council president.
Its intent was to arenas interest ia studant government
and ASUN elactiens, eneourags persons to git involved
by ranning for the Sannts and incrsaas voter partiarpatioa,

Eveland and Pi Beta Ri mentor Barb Rengea, former
Panhellenis presant, were part cf "The Committee of
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are elactad, and added that what sha caHad the sacrecy be-

hind candidate salectiona is to arena interest in the elsc-tic-n,

alLcni sha said sha realized it abo aroused'

house, according to its presMent, Diane Korinek. Korinek,
sao current PanhsEanic president, said she thought it
rnt be a conflict of interest if she was involved ia pub--
IfcMiMrii lUM iMlW

Tanha!!ank has nothing to do with it, she said.
She added that slthoua the house supports tha theory

behind the slats (to get Greeks to vote), she said she has
not told a!l masahers about it.

"People know I have it and are welcome to see it, she

Zeta Taa Alpha and Alpha Xi Delta Presidents Sandy
Idchr and IZanlyn Vetta agreed, saying that they were not
going to euh!in&& the slate, 'but that anyone could talk
to them about slated candidates.

Hi Gamma Delta President Rick Redflald said he did
cot know about the slate.

iwever, four out of five residence hall representa-
tives contacted by press time Tuesday said they did cot
E the idea of a Greek slate.

U '...

rnht hurt Greek candMas. If residence kaQ students
become angry, they cught vote agsiast the slate, Ihne said.
Ia additioa, she said she doesn't think Greeks wI vote a
strait Greek ticket.

ASUN Electoral Commissioner Bay VaHen said hs
does cot think the Greek slate is a good idea because if
all Greeks are elected, the Greek minority would rule
and the ASUN Senate would lose "any credibility it has
feff, -. -

The majority of house presidents who commented on
the slatss effectiveness said it miit hurt the Greek
system.

Bandy Vrtght, president of Delta Upsdon fraternity,
said he thinks ralaase of the slate wO hurt mdividual .

candidate's chances for election and may hurt campus
relations.

"But that (hurting campus relations) wSl happen only
if the action of those few people enrobed in the slate-makin- g

is seen to be ths actions of all Greeks, which it
h cot," Yriht said.

Kreenke of Lambda Chi Alpha agreed, saying, "ia-dapende- nts

(non-Greek- s) rnat think the Greeks are out
to gat thsm cr hiding from then."

uIts cot true, but i understand how they rnit fa&L

I was one myself once, hs said. x
Pr f nwiwwton iy

former IPC treasurer, said he was Munaval!abls for com-
ment, whan contacted Tuesday afternoon on ths
44MA44

Thsta Chi Presidsnt Steve Klassinger, said he thout
ths s!ats was a good idea.

If you're going to pick any one group cf students
to represent the campus, it would be the Greeks,

surp.atsn.
Srnh Ia!l FresMant Coben Kiaben, a sopnomare

ctrry?! justice major from Idindan, said she thOf the 21 Greek house presidents intsrviawed, two said
their housaa activa are supporting the Greek slate. They

roi3Gd story r

quillflcaticns should be the basis for supporting candi-dita- s,

cot thair house afCiations.
Nhardt ResMant Ccntar PreaMent Opal Barnt said the'

unimaity is supposed to be a comprehensive group cf dif-
ferent living experiences. She said she does cot favor env

phai:g all-Gre- cr all-rtailan-cs hall rcpls.
Bamt, a senior architecture major from Stuart, said she

dees cot know what the proponents cf the Greek shits are
trying, to accornpih, and added that she decaat expect

. Fa&pla who vote for an all-Gre- slats are cot locking

llil Fradiant Ikb fItalaff, a junior advartirrg and art
cr;ar frcm Oziaha. -

Sndaa reddanta wO cot bs tdd to vets for a3--

turn VmuW4Uw.ih AbA tjiu.nW 4wAk 14 m WWii

cat rres wi2i r'tlrg cut pacpls by ths p!a they

- Lasrsaasatatra

ASUN Scnats lsas KprasntatiTS cf ths studant body, to'
cerd!r3 to Ahd IL1 Praa:d.t Gans ilsCfcin, saniar r!i-tia- il

sas m:;i frcaa B:I;ts. ,
Ibwever. hs said hs thought ths shts via le:aal and

practical cecals whaa cn!y about 2,CC3 studants vote,
CC3 cr 703 vct:s for Grtsls can cany C:.s t!:atha.

Ahhoc! Raancs 1L3 Asoahtiaa (RIIA) rrtai- -

dant S Jne sail shs thirds ths Gratk slits was cr
pnad to ftt mors stud tats to vats, shs sail it ctxld
lats aaaral CTgrant resits.

'in polls opon fcjtfsy

v4 4w 'waA 4. mm& 4W444iuamA U t1 - tyi
ASUN paddant with tha Alimce cf Ccacemad Studants
party.

Hts cf 12 pr Hits said thsy tliar read tha s!ata at

ifyii limn

Ciiwn - w'f 1 ,jf fwltoa fc. trn-- l mm Wur Jh4.dfcwJ W anfe4
Farr-hsur-s Ftttiisnt Ron Ilrtaa sail ha has not r

tailed a ccpy cf tha slits btcsssa he rnid a 2 px
'raastbg Ssndsy whtn he was Kpaad to Kctlie it.

Kreenhs said Lambda Chi Ahatavcrrasshed accpy
becaxs cf Uarriian's invehtnnt as a pradiandd

Ex pcTIfng pbass vr3 cparats darlzg today's
ASUIIdactlcss.

4 vi &l 4 W4riiBM J i, 4u&4 W--. IawmI
and Kabrrka IlaH wO bs cpan from 3 to &

pxa. rcTs at ths entrances to Andrews Ksi
tea llzl and Tastbrook Idaaia dig. rI3 bs cpaa
fkosi 3 aia. to 5 px.
votrg, said ASU I Ekctaral Cbssr.ziori-- Kay
V.a!I:a. Students wO bs aahad to dan rostsrs
to prrsaat students from votirg mors than cnaa he

!:sa' Na Ftaddast Greg Fkshcil s! said he has not
iscshsd a copy cfths shta, but has o i--

:a cfv."ho Is ca
it. lb ai;d hs was raalbg eo efTart to t3 ramtars
cf tis ha-:- ? thcut It but said it is a pad way to inar-rr- a

'w4

T aia is bdng locked cp at ths Gsrri Hi Cita


